C@MPUS, ILIAS, Webex introduction ESE 2021

Slides at stuvus.de/ese
1. Activation student account
2. C@MPUS
3. Mail forwarding
4. ILIAS
5. Webex
6. Questions
1. Registration at campus.uni-stuttgart.de with basic account
1. Registration at campus.uni-stuttgart.de with basic account
2. Select user profile (any)
3. Select Activation of the student account

[1] https://www.tik.uni-stuttgart.de/support/nutzerkonten-passwoerter-und-mailadressen/#id-2adfb839-0
1. Registration at [campus.uni-stuttgart.de](https://www.tik.uni-stuttgart.de/support/nutzerkonten-passwoerter-und-mailadressen/#id-2adfb839-0) with basic account
2. Select activation of the student account
3. Make a note of the st number! and Activate your ST account

---

[1] [https://www.tik.uni-stuttgart.de/support/nutzerkonten-passwoerter-und-mailadressen/#id-2adfb839-0](https://www.tik.uni-stuttgart.de/support/nutzerkonten-passwoerter-und-mailadressen/#id-2adfb839-0)
1. Registration at campus.uni-stuttgart.de with basic account

2. Select Activation of the student account

3. Make a note of the st number! and Activate your ST account select

4. Enter password and remember!
1. Registration at campus.uni-stuttgart.de with basic account
2. Select Activation of the student account
3. Make a note of the st number! and Activate your ST account select
4. Enter password and remember!
5. Activation can take up to 24 hours
1. Registration at campus.uni-stuttgart.de with st-identifier
1. Registration at campus.uni-stuttgart.de with st-identifier
2. Select user profile Students
3. Do not select this page again
1. Important messages are displayed as banners after login
1. Select Corona contact form
1. Select Corona contact form
2. Current contact details for Coronanach tracking deposit
1. My studies
1. My course of studies
2. Click on semester plan
1. My course of studies
2. Click on the name of the degree programme
3. Click on semester plan
4. Select semester and course
1. My appointment
1. My appointment
2. Publish
1. My appointment
2. Publish
3. Include iCal address in private calendar
1. Click on the magnifying glass at the top right
1. Click on the magnifying glass at the top right
2. Enter room name
1. Click on the magnifying glass at the top right
2. Enter room name
3. Select address
1. Click on the magnifying glass at the top right
2. Enter room name
3. Select address
4. Room is displayed with a red dot
1. Log in at https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de with st identifier
1. Log in at [https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de](https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de) with st identifier

2. The gear wheel in the upper right corner select
1. Log in at https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de with st identifier
2. The gear wheel in the upper right corner select
3. Select options
1. Log in at https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de with st identifier
2. The gear wheel in the upper right corner select
3. Select options
4. Under E-mail, select the item Inbox and Select clean-up rules
5. + Select
1. Log in at https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de with st identifier

2. The gear wheel in the upper right corner select

3. Select options

4. Under E-mail, select the item Inbox and Select clean-up rules

5. + Select

6. Condition [Apply to all messages]

7. Actions Forward, .. Message forward to
1. Registration at iliuni-stuttgart.de
1. Registration at ilias.uni-stuttgart.de
2. Log in with st identifier (short)
1. Registration at ilias.uni-stuttgart.de
2. Log in with st identifier (short)
3. Select my courses and groups
1. Registration at ilias.uni-stuttgart.de
2. Log in with st identifier (short)
3. Select my courses and groups
4. Add frequently visited courses as favourites on Dashboard
1. Registration at https://siam.uni-stuttgart.de
1. Registration at https://siam.uni-stuttgart.de
2. Select Webex
1. Registration at https://siam.uni-stuttgart.de
2. Select Webex
3. Allow Webex use
1. https://unistuttgart.webex.com
2. Select log in
1. https://unistuttgart.webex.com
2. Select log in
3. Enter St-Email
1. **https://unistuttgart.webex.com**
2. Select **log in**
3. Enter **St-Email**
4. **Verification at the university with st identifier (short)**
1. [https://unistuttgart.webex.com](https://unistuttgart.webex.com)
2. Select *log in*
3. Enter *St-Email*
4. Verification at the university
5. Access data to the personal meeting room
HOW TO VIDEOCONFERENCE

1. Microphone off!
2. Dare to speak
3. Restart works wonders
4. Access to the meeting is only possible after the start
5. Create diary for meetings (include links and access codes)
QUESTIONS
HELPFUL LINKS

to the most important digital Services of the Uni
university to change the password and Activate for Webex
university

https://www.uni-stuttgart.de/loslegenAnleitungen
https://siam.uni-stuttgart.de
Portal of the
https://ilias.uni-stuttgart.de
Lernplattform of the
https://campus.uni-stuttgart.de
Prüfungsanmeldung, certificate of study, ...
https://mail.uni-stuttgart.de
Studentische Email
https://unistuttgart.webex.com
Anmeldeseite for Webex
Contact

TIK user advice
Tel.: +49 (0)711 685-88001
support@tik.uni-stuttgart.de

Fabian Zeisberger
fabian.zeisberger@stuvus.uni-stuttgart.de

stuvus
Tel.: +49 (0)711 685-83055
erstsemester@stuvus.uni-stuttgart.de

www.stuvus.uni-stuttgart.de